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A CoMParison of AEL's Preschool .Education Program

with Stahdard Kindergarten. ProgramS

Introduction

The Appalachia Preschool Education Program developed by the Appalach a

Educational Laboratory has been'field_tested for the past three years, begin-

ning in the fall of 1968. The program was designed for children 3, 4, and

years of age living in rural areas.,of -Appalachia. Elements of the program

include a daily 30-minute television program seen by the children- in their

homes; a weekly visit\by a paraprofessional home visitor who .discusses the

progrAM with parents, \confers with diildren, and.delivers curriculum mate-

rials; and-attendance by-the children-in a mobile classroom once each week

for one and one-half hours. A more complete-deStription of the program is

given in the Evaluation Summary Report (1971) which is available from AEL.

The original evaluation design for the three-year field test did not

include a comparison with standard kindergarten programs, primarily because

there seems to be little Consensus on the objectives for kindergarten pro-

grams. The objectives for AEL's preschool program were based on diagnosed

needs (Hooper and Marshall 1968) of Appalachian children, and the program

--was-d&si-gned-to-meet-those objectives. --The-Appalachia-Preschool -Test, am

instrument designed to me ure the degree to which those objectives had

been reached was constructed and administered to various treatment groups.

The field test site was in eight,counties surrounding Beckley, W.Va.

The,superintendents and othler school-personnel-from the ,eight counties in

the field test area met wi4 Laboratory personnel,in Beckley, W.Va., in

September, 1970. These educators suggeste&that AEL's preschool program

be compared with kindergartln programs then in operation in urban centers.

Thek were curious whether glains in cognitive and social-skills among children

in kindergarten programs a.10 the AEL program would be similar. Since the AEL

program cost was only about one half that of a kindergarten program, con-

siderable savings would reult if it could be shown to achieve Comparable



results. The AEL.,program offered thUrther advantage of reaching children
living in remote areas not normally-Served by kindergartens. As d result of
the meeting with local 'school officials, an agieeement was reached with Mercer
County Public Schools for the Laboratory personnel to-administer pre and
post-tests to xhirdren ,attending kindergartens in Prrirceton and-Bluefield,
W.Va.

PurpOsu of the Comparison

The puspose of coMparing achievement gain5-between standard kindergarten
programs and AEWs,preschoal prograt was to gain some insight into/the desira-
bility of using theIaboratory deVeloped/procedures rather than standard class-
room proceduresfor effecting learbing,in 3-, 4-,-and especially 5-year-old
children. The Laboratory development/team was of the epinion that the needs
of Appalachian children could.be more effectively met through the- multiMedia
approach. Ihe more global purpose.cif this and all evaluation efforts was
to provide infermatianto those perSons making educational decisions in a
manner so,that ihe decisions can be based on eXpected outcomes.'

--Description of the Comparison

The comparison between standard kindergartens and the AEL preschool pro-
gram was comPleted as a part of the total evaluation of AEL's Preschool
Bducatien Program. The different treatment group samples and analyses are
described in the summary report and other evaluation technical reports. The
following description of samples and analyses perfoimed-is especially p rti-
neni to the-kindergarten comparison.

cription-- the Sam les

The dhildren,who k-eceived the ALL preSchool program were in three treat-
ment groups. The.first grouppf 31 57year-old children-114d access to
daily television program, were visited .by a paraprofessional home visitor,
attended:.a. mobile Classroca, and Were ,therefore labeled TV-HV-MC. The

'seCond treatment group oE49.5-year-old children received only the tele-
vision lesson and home visitor (TV41V)- and the third group,of 31 children
only had access to a.felevisionprogram (TV, only), These children were
located in south central West Virginia, andyere-initially randomly,selected
frOm.a geographical grid to participate ln-the different treatment groups,
-1-n-_addition to the 5-year.7olthchildreni-there-were=about7equa1 numbers of
children in the different treatment groups'whe Were 3 and 4 years of'age-at

;the beginnillg of the . program year, but only those- who.yere_5--ye'ars Of age
Were used-in-the,statistical_comParisens.with the kindergarten children.-

-In adaitlon to the three-treatment groups,_a control_er no-treatment
group was located in Monongalia County'in northern West Virginia. The region,.1

1



was similar to the field test area in topology, and the group was selected
to be of a similar socioeconomic level. The region was out Of the receiving
range of the APL instructional television program. --There were 34 5-year-old
children in the Control group, and the:testing was completed by the RuMan
Resources Research Institute of WeSt Virginia University.

Only about one half of the,children' (randomly selected) in these four
groups reCeiVed pretest scores, so smaller sized groups will be Observed on
pretests than en post-tests.

The kindergarten groups,were located at Knob elementary School in
Princeton and Preston Elementary School in Bluefield, W.Va. jhe children
attended kindergarten-for-a half day, and both groups were in the viewing
area of the television-program. Pre and post data were collected on 31 chit-
dren in Princeton_and 35 in Bluefield,for a total of-66 kindergarten chil-
dren, andboth grpups were combined as the kindergarten sample. The morning
essionr_in each kindergarten was from 8:30 to 11:30, the evening session from

.12:00 to3:00-, and both included ajunch periOd. According to a program
description by Mercer County School's (1970), first consideration in enroll7
ment was-given to children from economically disadvantaged families. The
pretesting was conducted in early Octiaber 1970, and the post-testing Was
:completed in June, 19717

InstrumentAtion

The Appalachia Preschool Test (APT) waS.used to compare cognitive achieve-
ment..among the various groups The-test was designed to measure the specific,
objectives of the program.

The test was revised each year as formative evaluation results indicated
the need for program.changeS, and theldifferent parts represent additional
learning objettives. Part 1 of the.APT consists of an intervieW With-the.
child in order to build a readiness*for testing, and.the results are" not
included in this report-. .Part 2 is a 61-item test,ldeveleped by the AEL
staff early in 1969. It consists pf a variety of tayks, with,theTollowing
number_of items comprising the tOtai: Vocabulary,r,:,1S'items; relational
terms 14 items; letter and nuMber recognition - 6 items;.mathe'matical sets -

4 AteMs; geoMetric shapes -A. items; and beginning and ending:sounds:- 8
-items.. The remaining 10 items-wererelated to body parts, calendar,dates,.
and time related terms Parts'3 and. 4 of the APT were not uSed in the pre-
sent testing.

Part 5 of the-APT includes 18_items which measure logical reasoning,
,sensory discrimination and labeling, and letter recognition: It waS intended
.to supplement part 2. Part:6 also is comprised of 61 items,and-was primarily
in multiple Choice format,- as-Was Part 2. All three subtests are made up of
'items designed to meaSure Program 'Objectives as the program d olved durinv
_the three-year field test.



ThePeabody Picture Vocabulary Test CPPVT) was intended as a measure by
which the equivalence of two groups could be determined And as a means of,
adjusting scores on the attainment of program objectives., The PPVT consists
of aseries Of 150 plates, each consisting of four separate illustrations.
One,of the four illu-strations on each plate corresponds to a. word given by
the-examiner, and the child is asked to identify the correct plate. The
test continues until a series of six incorrect answerS in eight response_
is given. =A total raw score of Correct responses is recorded, and a Mental
Age,.(MA) is derived fram the total score. In addition,- rawscore and chrono-
logiCal age are used to derive-a deviation IQ score, utilizing a mean of 100
and standard deviation of 15. -Amore complete description of the nature and
use of the PPVT is included in Technical Report No. 13.

Socioeconomic data were collected on a,form designed by the Laboratory.
:The questions pertained to community size, education of parents, :occupation,
and family income. The data were coded so that Hollingshead's Two Factor.
Index of Social Skills (1957) could-be'recorded'for each head-of-household,
and it was used to compare the background of the differenttreatment groups.
The scores vary from "5" for an, individual in the lowest categories of
income and education to a "1" for an individual in the category withhighest
income' and most education.

Descri tionof Analyses

The PPVT raw scores and age in months were Used as covariates in a two-
way analysis of coVariance of the data frem the test of cognitive objectives.
The two levels wero two sexes and five treatmentgtoup,s(TV-HV-MC, TV-HV,
TV only, no treatment, and kindergarten). Ail chlId.an-were approximately
5 years old. 'Age and PPVT raw score were used as covariates rather than
PPVT.IQ alone because the.latter is a detived score rather thana. direct-
measure, The purpose in using cevarianct analyses was to-adjust the post-
teSt.means according te_initial differences in age and PPVT raw Score among

.

the differeht groups. In effect,-the post-test achievement scores were
adjusted insofar as, theachievement was related to differences in-a.ge and
intelligence test St-ores aMong the_.tre'atmpnt groups. The pretest scores
are presented for the_APT subtests but no analysis is reported for them.

Analysis Of variance and analySis:of covarian5e were computed using a.
pregram which adiusts.for unequal' cellsize. -A statistic_ealled UA squared
n-) 44as.used in7the analysis of variance tables to-indicate,the proportion

of variance attributed te eadh,level (Hays,:1963, pp546.54.8). Forexample,
8.2Tercent (.082 x 100) of the_variance-in PPVT rawseores was attributed ,

to differences amcng.treatment groups as indicated in Table 23.2. 'The means-
for treatment group8 were adjusted by covariance and atU shown graphically-
Dunnett's tests (Myers, 1966,;1) 337) were,used to identify significant
.d7Cfferences-between individual treatment graup means when-the analyses of
variance and covariance were significant. The adjUstment in means thrOugh

-

(4)



covariance usually was about .1 to .3 raw score 'points and always less than
one point. The adjustment also always raised the scores of the control and
TV only groups with respect to the other treatment greUps.-

Analysis of:Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test,
Age, and Socioeconemic Differences

The two variables used as covariates in,an analysis of differences t

cognitive achievement reported in a later section were,PPVT raW sceres and
age in months.- Therefore, the analyses repbrted in_the following section
are deSigned to indicate-differences in measured intelligence and age among
the different treatment groups. In addition, the derived PPVT IQ scores
and socioeconomic data are presented 50 that differences in intelligence
as measured by the PPVT and socioecOnoMic, background may be observed.

PPVT Raw Score

The raw scores displayed in Table 23.1 indicate tliat the 16 males who
ceived the mobile classroom, home visitor, and television program (TV-hV-MC)

rece'ved the highest mean score (61.4) on the post-test. The lowest score
of 52:7 was obtained by the girls in the same treatment grouP. The gain
-*cores are exhibited in a similar manner; the seven females inthe TV only
roup achieved the greatest gairff--Tlib three treatment groups had higher

zlean gain scores than either the.contial_or kindergarten group. Note that
the gain 'scores means cannOt be subtracted direcfly from the post-test
means to yield pretest scores because different numbers of individuals were
involved.

In order to deter ine whether there -was an.effect due to repeated
test g using she Same instrument, soMe children were cxeluded from the
pretest. Subsequent analysis-showed no retest:,effects,, The fact .that only
about one half-of the children were :giVen the PPVT -as a-pretest was also
th reason that the PPVT post-test,scores were used as a covariato

Table 23.1

PPVT Rawand Cain Score Means and Sample
Sizes by Treatment and Sex

Measure Sex
jf Post-test Scores

mean (R) Male 61.4 59.2 53.8 55.5 58.0 57.9

Number (N) 16 27 12 18 - 42 115

ltilean (R) Female 52.7 56.0 54.5 54.3 S-61 55.1-.

Number (N) 15 22 19 16 24 96

TV-HV-MC TV-HV -TV Only Control Ktqaften -Total



Table 23.1 (Continued)

easure S x TV- V-MC TV-FIV rV 0-_1 Control art n To -1

Mean (x) T t_ 1 57.2 57.8 54.3 54.9 57.6 56.7
Number (N) 31 49 31 34 66 211

,flain Scores

Mean (x) Male 7.4 10.5 9.6 9.2 5.3 7.0Number (N) 8 11 5 9 4, 75

Mean (x) Female 7.2 8.9 14.3 4.3 6.4 8.0Number (N) 15 7 6 10 55

Mean (k) Total 7.3 9.6 12.3 5.5 5.6 7,4
.Number ( 16 26 12 15 61. 130

_

As indicated in Table 23..2, the PPVT raw score-:means from tests admin-
lstered in_June, 1971, as-a posttest were significantly different (pfromone another. The highest Mean7for a treatment grOup was 57.8 for theTV=HV, and the lowest ,was- 54.3 for the TV only However, a. Dunnett's testfor significance of differences between means failed to yield positive resultsat the .05 level., The differences related -to sex were not significant
(mans_of 57.9 for the males vs.'55A for the feMales), nor was the inter-,

action between sex and treatment group Significant; According to the n-.in-
Table 23.2, 8.2 percent of the variance in PPVT raw scores was explained by
differences attributableto treatment effects.

Table 23.2

Analysis of Variance of PPVT Posttest Raw Scores

Trt. Grottp
Sex
Group x Sex
Error

2

.001

.022, 4.

202

410562 4.69 .005
' 791-77 .26 NS
3855.45 _1.28 NS
3007.51

*Treatment groups are TV---HV-MC 'TV-HV, TV only, control, and kinder-.garten.
_

**Eta square (n4) is the proportiom of,variance accounted for by each
sOurce and is determined by dividing each,sums of squares by the to alsums of square.s A convenient referenee is: Hays, William L., Statis-
tics, Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1963, p. 546-548.



Table 23.3

Analysis of Variance of PPVT RaW Score Gains

Source d. f . ean Square

Trt. Groups
Sex
Group x Sex
Error

.068

.034

4

4

121

272.68.
0.89

136.83
117.44

2.32
0.76
1.16

NS
NS,

NS

The difference in mean gain scores among treatment groups and by_sexes
was'not significant as indiated in-Table 23.3. The fact that one group
did not gain more in PPVT raw score than another was considered an indica*,
tion that all groups'were learning.at about equal rates; and that the PPVT
post-test was therefore an effective and appropriate instrument by which
to adjust forinitial differences amOng treatment groups.

PPVT IQ

The highest mean PPVT IQ achiev d by any,g oup was 112.2 for the
TV-HV-MC males (Table 23.4). The lowest IQ was 92.9 for the females of the
same.treatment group. One group, the seven TV only girls, had a mean PPVT.
IQ gain of 14.8 points and the average gain for all groups was 6.2 points.
The differences in PPVT IQ gain scores were not signifiaant (Table 23.5
None of the programs changed the IQ as measured by the PPVT; none of them
included that cnange in their objectives.

As with tha PPVT raw saores, the differences in PPVT IQ scores were
found to be Slgnificant when compared ateording to treatment'groups. How--
ever, the Dunnettt-s-post analysislof variance test again failed to discrimi*
nate between means.

(7)



Table ._ 4

'PPVT-Post-test Total Sample Mean IQ Scores
jg Gain Scores on Partial Sample

and Mean

Measure Sex TV-HV-MC TV-IV TV Only Control K1garteni

Post Tes Male 112.2 107.1 101.2 100.5 104.4

Female 92.9 102.4 98.9 -98.3 102.9

Total. 102.9 105.0 99.8 99.5 103.8

Gain Scores
Male 1.9 10.0 5.8 7.2 5.1

Female -0.4 7.3 14.8 5.3 7.3

Total 0.E 8.4 11.0 6.4 5-. 8

*Sample sizes are the saineas reported in Table 23.1.

Table 23.-:

Analysis of Variance of PPVT Post-test IQ Scores'

Source d.f. Mean Square

Trt. Group .083 4 46351.98 4.67 .005
Sex' .002 1 4794.05 .48
Group x Sex .021 4 11739. 86 1.18
Error 201 9932.36

Table

Analysis of Varian f PPVT_IQ Gain Scores

Source d. Mean:Square

,Trt. GrouP -.051 49210 1.68
Sex .000, 1 15.30 0.52
Group x Sex , .015 4 146.06 0.50
Error 291.89

NS
NS
NS



Age

The children in the treatmeht,groups used for this technical report were
supposed to be at least 5 years Of age as of September 30, and some difference
in age was expected to_eodst ameng.the groups. The age in months of the child
at the time of post-testing (June., 3971) was entered as a variable:and used
as a covariate in later analyses.

, -

According to Table 23,7 the oldest group was the TV-HV-MC and kinder-
garten children with a mean age in months of 73.2, and the youngest was the
control group with a mean age of 71.1 months. These differences w re not
significant at the .05 level'of confidence as shown in Table 23.8.

Table 23.7

Mean Age in Months at Time. of Post-
testing by Treatment Group

TV -HV -MC TV Only

,

Control K'garten Total
,

Mean (T) 73.2 71.9 72.1 71.1 73.2 72.4
S.D. 5.0 4.7 , -5.9 4.4 3.7 4.6

-N 31 49 31 34 66 211

Analysts

,-Tab1e 23

f Variance o Age in Months

Source

Between Groups 4 2 34.55 1.60-- M.S.,
Within Groups .206 4420 ,,9 21.46
Total 210 HT4559l

'Mean Square

SociOecOnOmie LeVelS
_

-As indiCated in Table 23;9;:the group with the hlghest economic and
educational-level was_the control group-with a Hoilingshead Two Factor
,score of.3.47, and'it was followed by the kindergarten group With--a score-,



(O. 3.hi. The least economically and educattonally advantage( was the TV
only group with a score of 4.27.. HoweVer*- none of theSe differences'wore
found t o .1)0 st at LsT cally s i gni fi Lnt (Tab le .23.10

Table 23 9

Mean Hollingshe4d Two ractor index
_Score by Treatthent Groupso

Score x* 3.87
S.D. .76

23

% of total 74.1

*Lower scores indi

3.78 4.27
.67 .90

9 11
18.3 35.4

3.47
.86

88 2

3.64
.81

53
80.3

3.71
.91,

126
59.7

ate higher educational and edonomic a t-i

Table 2 .10

Analysis of Variance of _Socioec mid Datat-
,

Source d. f. S an .5:Blare

BetWeen. Groups
Within Croups
Total

A .

.121 '_

. 125

6.133
80.001
8.134

.

1.53
0.66

:2.32 A1S

Analysis of_Appalachia, PreschOol Test Re.sUlt

An important criterion by which success of early childhood `programs
are judged is the level of achievement of Cbgnitive objectiVes. This section
reports 'the analysis of scores from the '''Appalachia Preschool Test, the AEU
developed instrument designed to measure achievement'of those cognitive
objectives identified as important, for Appalachia children through thepreliminary.needs 'study.;



Appalachia Preschool Test,-Part 2

Part 2 of the APT, as described in Technical Report No. 14, is a
multiple choice subtest of 61 items and was desitnecPte measurecognitive
objectives taught during the first program year. Table 23.11 presents the
prptest and post-test.raw scores by sex for-the fiye groups'. The pretest ,--
scores,are based on feWer individuals than the post-test scores because not
all individuals were pretested.

Table -23,11

Post-test and Pretest Score Means for APT,
Part 2 by Treatment and Sex*

Measure

Post-test'

Pretest

Sex TV-HV-MC TV-W TV only Control dergarten

x Male- 48.7 43.7 36.7 34.3 41.5
R Female 44.5 45.3 40.4 39.9 42.8
R Total 46.6 44.4 39.0 36.8 42.0

O-

33.2 36.2 22.9 27.6- 36.0
A

R:FeMale 32.3 32.0 28-k 33.3 31.6
R.Total 32.7 33.6 25.8 30.2 34.3

*SamprE sizes are the same as repor ed in Table 23.1 except that post-test
data for one control female was not available.

---
Ps for interpretation of the table, the TV-HV-MC makes had a mean post-

, test:score on the APT.; Part 2,-of 48.7 compared to a mean forlthe girls of
445. The mean for.the total TV-HV-MC group was 46,6. The total group Mean,

.of 46.6 represented correct responses to 76,perdent of the 61 items in Sub-
test 2.

,-'When the post-test raw scores were adjusted according tO differences
in ale An months and.PPVT raw scores, the-pattern of meahsshown in Table
23,12 emerged. The differences among,Imeans for the treatment grobps were

._significant at the .005 level as-indidated_in:.Table23.13,, and the treat-
ment,groUp mean% are shown 'graphicalky in. Pigure-23.1..._:

Dunnett tests were-completed to-determine-Which-treatment grouf Means
mere Signifitantly greater than other means, and any difference of 4.4 between
ean-S-iias-significant at the .05 kevel. Therefore, the-TV-HV-MC group ddhieved

.significantly higher:scores than -the.TV only, control, and kindergarten_groups.
The.TV-HV grbup also achieved significantly higher:scores' than the TV:only
group. Other differences,were not significant aceordirig,to the Ibunnett's
test.P 'The te'st inincated that girl's in an groups combined a'cliA-Ved signifi--,
cantly,higher .scor,es-than boys when differences in age and PPVT TRW scores
were used to adjust:means.



Table 23.12

Adjusted post-test Means for-APT, Part 2 by --
Treatment Group and Sex*

Control K'garten Total,

Total

45.7
46.7
46.2

42.1
45.8
43.8

38.3
40.0
39.2

35.1
41.4
40.0

40.5
42.5
41.2

40.5
43.2
41.8

*See Table 23.1 for sample sizes.

Table 23.13

. _
Analysis of Covariance of-Pest-test Raw Scores by

Treatnent and Se* for APT, Part 2

Group .094r: 4 359.48 5.41 .005
Sex , .026 396.50 5.97 <-05
Group x .010 4 39.43 0.59
Covs. 2 163374.00 2459
Coll. 1 3. 194.27 2.92
Cov-2 - 5026.88 75.7
Error .870 199 66.42

* 2Eta (l ) is the particular source of variance (e.g., group) divided
by the Sum of the group, sex, group x sex, and-error sums of squares.

Tho program implication fromhthe analysis .of scores oi-CAPT, Part 2,ds
that groups which received all compOnents of AEL's program.achieved higher
scores than A control group, a group which .only observed the keleviion pro-
gram, and a kindergarten group. The scores_were froman instrUment designed
to measure the achievement of cognitive objectives considered important to
5-year:old children. The kindergarten group and two other trehtment -groups--
TV-HV and_TV enlyL -failed-tb score significantly higher than_the -control
-group.- Therefore, the 'important_implication from the APT,, P4Tt 2, is that
.5-year-old children-in AEL's program reacbed more cogniti-Ve-objectives khan
children in a.kindergarten prograM,_



Mean

50.0

45 0 T

40.

35.

TV-HV-MC TV-KV only
46.2 43.8 39.2

Figute 23 1

40.0

Adjusted Post-test Raw Score Means for
ApT, Part 2 by Treatment Groups

Appalachia Preschool Test, Part 5

rgarten
41.2

Part 5 of the APT was an°18-item subtest designed as a ier,J,,ment to

measure additional cognitive objectives._ The raw score beans aae included
as Table 23.14, and the pretest means are shown in the same table. All
analyses, including analysis of variance of gain scores and of post-test
raw scores, showed high levels cd significance, but the most indicative
aftalysis was that based on an analysis of_covariance of post-test relw
scores. The covariatps again were age in months and PPVT raw acores.



Table 23.14

Post-test and Gain Score Means for APT,
Part 5-by-Treatment Group-and Sex*

easur Sex TV-HV -TV onl Control

Post-test x Male
Tema-le

x Total

Pretest TMale
Female
Total

Sample si are the same

Ki dergarten

15.8 14.8 10.8 10.4 12.7
14.3 18.3 15.0 11.9 13.2
15.1 16.4 13.4 11.1 12.9

10.1 11.1 8.1 9.2 10.5
9.9 11.0 9.5 12.1 10.3

10.0 11.0 8.9 10.5 10.4

as reported in Table 23.

The adjusted means Are depicted in Table 23.15, and the analysis of.
covariance'resuits is given in Table 23;16, The_differe,nce in treatm nt
group means is shown-in Figure 23,2. 'The group with the highest adjusted
mean score was the TV-HV children:with 16.;1 of the 18 items,' OT 89.5 percent,
answered correctly. The Dunnett's tests indicated that.a difference in means
of-3.0 was significant at the .05.1eve1 . Therefore, the TV7HV-MC, TV-HV,.
and TV only groups spored'Significantly higher thAn the control grOup, and
the TV-HV group seored higher than the kindergarten group, _Other differences
were not signifiCant. The order of means froM highest-to lowest was 7V-14V,
TV11V-HMC, TV only, kindergarten, and -control'. -The- girIs-in-a3:1- groups again-
achieved higher scores than the boys

The program implication'again.was, that a group receiiiing,the Appalachia
Preschool E."dUcation Program achieved higher scores than the .control and
kindergarten groups. 9n this test of legical reasoning,- sensory discrimina-
tion and labeling, and letter recognition, the kindesgartenlgroup did-not.:
achieve significantly higher scores than the control-group. C'hildren who
received AEH's program reached more cognitive objectives than kindergarten
children or children who received no treatment.-

-.0

Table 23.15

Adjusted Post-test Means for ,- Part

5 by Treatment- Groiip and Sex*

sex ITV-11V-MC T -HV TV a Contr 1 ten Total

14.7
F 15.2
Total 14.9

14.3- 11.4 10.7) 12.4 12.7

18.5 15.6 12;7 13.1 15.1
16.1 13.9 11.6 12.6 13.8

*sample sizes are given in Tab,le 23.1.



Table 23.16

Analysis of Covariance of-Posttest Raw Scores by
Treatment Group and Sex for APT, Part 5

Group .079

Sex' .034

Group,x Sex .012

Covs.

Cov. 1

Cov. 2
Frror .875
r,

141.52 4.54 -.005
247.52 7.95 .005

4 32.90, 1.06

2 18043.6 579

1 _2.30 0.74

1 710.14 22.7

199 31.15'

*Eta2 ( is the, particular source Of variance (e.g., group) divided

by the sum of the group, sex-, -group x sex, and error sums of squares

Means
18.0 17

16.0

LA ,

.

TV-Hv-MC TV-HV TV only Contr
14.4 16.1 13.9 , 11.6

Figure 23.2

kindergar en
12.6

AdjlIsted Posttest Raw Soore-Means for
ART, Part ,5 by Treatment ,Groups



\ppalachia Preschool Test , Part 6
[

Part 6 of the APT is similar to Part 2 discussed previousqy and also
con ains 61 items. It was designed to teasure.objectives taught during the
third program year which were not adequately sampled by other parts of the
APT.

The post-test raw score means are given in Table 23.17, and since this
te t was not used as A pretest, no pretest scoreS are presented Tho analy is
of variance'of the post-test raw seeres yieldedhighly significant_results.

< .005), but the analysis-of'covariance table is reported since initial
differences in age and intelligence were controlled.

Table 23.17

Po$t-test Mean Scores for APT, Part
6 by Treatment GrOup and Sex*

Measure Sex TV-MV-MC TV-HV TV only Control-, Kindergarten

Post-test x Male 50 9 47.1 35.6 33.8 46.0

Female 47.5 47.6 44.1 40.8 47.7

x' Total 49.2 47.3 40.8 37.1 46.6

*Sample sizes are the same as reported in Tab e 23.1.

:The adjusted-means are given in Table 23.18, and-other covariance data
are given in Table 23.19: Figure 23.3 is a graph $howing the differences
in'treatment groUp means.

Adjusted Post-test Means For APT, Part
6 by Treatment Group and Sex

Sex TV-HV-MC TV-HV TV only. -Control Mgarten. Total

F

Total

1

48.0 4b.6 372
I

50.0 48.1 45.6-

49.0 46.7 42.3

-34.6
43.5
386

45.0
47.4
45.7

43.1
47.0
44.9

*See Table 23.1,for sample sizes.



'Table 23.19

Analysis of. Covariance of Post-test Raw Scores by
, Treatment -Group-and Sex for APT, Patt 6

Source 2 d.f. Mean Square

Group
Sex
Group k Sex
Covs.
Cov. 1

,Cov, 2
Error

.134

.060
-.025

.781

4

4'

2

199

556.44
1062.66
107.66

184955.00
436.41

4818.90
64.83

8.58
10.39
1.66
2853
6.73

,74.3

<.005
<.005

Adj sted Post-test Raw Score Means
Part 6 by Treatment Groups

--The order of treatment groupg from highest, mean to lowest mean was
.TV-HV-MC, TV-HV, kindergarten, TV only, and control, _The. Dunnett's analyses
indicated that the TV-HV-MC and TV-HV groups achieVed significantly higher -

mean scores than either the TV only OrCOntrOl groups,-,and.the kind rgarten
group achieved signifiCantly higher scores 'than the control-group. The
_girls again achieved higher scores than the boys.

The program implication from the APT, Part analyses was that-5-yea
-

'old children in AELtsApreschool Education Program again achieved signifi-
cantly-higher scores than a control group which did, not-have access to the
television program, home visitors, or a mobile claSsroom and higher than a



group which had access to TV only. The ktndergarten group also achieved a
higher score than the control group. Although not statistically Significant,
the mean score for the. TV-HV-NIC group was again higher than the mean score
for the kindergarten group.

Stimmary

The Appalachia Preschool Education Program developed by the Appalachia
Ed Cational Laboratory has been compared with a standard kindergarten program
on the basis of achievement of objectives.judged to be:appropriate for 5-year-
old children in Appalachia, -The comparison Was considered especially_impor-.
tant by certain Appaladhian school personnel since the AEL program was demon-
strated to cost approximately half.as much ncr year as a full day kinder-
garten program.

Initial differences in intelligence test scores were observed, so the
PPVT raw scores and agein months were used as covariates in order to adjust
scores on the test of:achievement of cognitive objectives. The.differences
in economic and educational levels of the parents favored the control and
kindergarten groups, but the differences were not statistically significant.

The group which,received all components of AEL's_Preschool Educati,on
PrograM achieved-higher scores than a Tontrol group on all threeq5arts of
thetest designed to measure achievement of cognitive objectives The kinder,
garten grotrp also achieved higher_scores_onone-part-of-the-test-Of cognitive
objectives-thought to measure most accurately the third year's programming
effort. Children who received AEL's program.achieved si"gnificantly higher
scores than the kindergarten children on two of the three tests of cognitive
objectives.

, e girls in all treatment groups,outseored the boys on most tests,
$ince-the effect was observed,in the control group-as-well as ether treat_
ment groups,the-higher scores by girls could have-been due to more-rapid
,development patterns for girls ori perhaps-to the effect of-greater expecte-

,

tions for girls--
tk.

The instruction of children-bytfelevision,, US-ing a paraprofesSiOnal
home visitor to counsel with parents and Children, and providing oppOrtunitieS
for social interaction of Children thrOtigh eXperience on-A mobile-Classroom

.'did have an effect on the achievement of cognitive ObjectiVes'lly a randomly
Selected sample.of 5-year-91d-children in riiral-Appalachia'.

Program ImplieatiOns

_Program selection of AEL's Preschool_Edueation Program as an alternative
to.other early childhood eduCat.ion programs depends partly on acceptan'ce of
the objectives which AEL'5 program was des,igned tei reach. The list efobjec-
fives was:too long tb be included in this report and may be -obtained from

(18)



AEL's Diffusion Department. The objectives derived through a survey of
Appalachian children (Hooper and Marshall, 1968) were used as a pool from
which to obtain objectives for AEL's preschool program. The Appalachia
Preschool Test was designed to measure cognitive achievement of children in
the program.

- AEL'syrogram was shown to reach the objectiveS measured by two sub-
ests where other programs including-the standard kindergarten program did

not. Both the children in the kindergarten program and AEL's preschool
program did Teach more of the objectives than did a centrol group.

The achievetent of these objectives implles that AEL's Preschool Educa-
tion Program is an acceptal?le, if not preferred, alternative to other early
Childhood education programs.
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